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Tommy Powers, the holder of the
wrestling chamupienslp of the "Ilttie yard"
since the bcginning of the year, suc-
Cumlii)ed to the superior skill of Jimmîy
Mortel a feiv days ago. Tommry, wvho, by
the wvay, is making rapid progress in the
study of Familiar Science, attributes bis
defeat te the dispiacement of bis centre
of gravity, caused by the loss of a right
molar, %vhichli ad beeti extractcd a few
days before.

''le Kniglits of the Pick, under Capt.
McGuire, turned out for their lirst practtce
on Wednesday, 8th in.st. Thouigli this
organization is not as streng numierically
as in former years, the niemibers appeared
in good forni, and wvii doubtlcss miake sad
havoc witb the rink and suirounding
snow banks during the next couple cf
weeks. Mc. dlainis te have lîad a varied
experience in this line of business in
Great Britain and the United States, and
promises te eclipse all previeus efforts
in this directien.

The manager cf the Finnt:gazn Harmiony
Club (Linuited), desires te express bis re-
gret fer bis inabiity te furnish tie patrons
ef the hockey rink %ith miusîc for the past
few days. tferr Neuf Phani, tirst vielinist,
severed bis connlectien iib the club, and
the manager wvas unable Ie fill bis place.
We tinderstand that Phan, having pur-
chased a second pair ef spectacles, is de-
voting ai his spare timie te rehearsing for
bis suinnmer crnTaenment at Oid Orchard
Beach.

Our junior reporter begs te apologize
fer the tardiness of the notice that Poisson
is back. He hiereby notifies all wvhon it
may concern that this intimation is an
9"offishai"» one. Michigan papers please
copy.

Owing te the indisposition of the iii-
structer the class in physical culture lias
been inderînitely disbanded. The attend-
mng physician proruounced it a case of
abnorrmal developiment ef différent parts
of the body at the sanie tinie, but he
expects that a couple of monilhs' sojeurn
among flic Chelsea His %vil1 restore bis
patient te his usual healtb and vigour.

Thle following bield the first places in
their classes for tbe meonth of Februuary:

First Grade{

Second Grade

Th ird CGrade 13{

Third Grade Ai

Fourth Grade{

i. G. McCabe.
2. J. Tobin.

D.L. McAuliffe.
i. L. Lanthier.
2. Wm. iRyan.

~.F. Stringer.
i. E. Donegan.
2. A. Rocque.
3. C. Hayes,
r. 1) Kearns.

3J. Mortel.
r. A. Belanger.
2. C. Brophy.
3. E. Gosselin.

SUBIJRDZLDO.
MARS W110O STOOD I( EACJ! OTJI1ER.

« 1 was sliending the nigbit in a country town
isot long ago," sid tbc <lnttmer at the dinner
table, Il and in the cvening, before bcd tinie,
several of the natives collcctcd at the tavern, and
we sat arounfl on tbe porci taiEing. One of the
residents wvas telling nie wliat a fine country they
band about themi.

\VWhy, " hc -,nid in ail earncestness, 'Jack flinsy,
wbo lias a dairy farni ten miles front town, gets
z,ooe,ooo pounds o)f but ter a week from his cowvs."
place tbat lie runs cntirely %vitb buttermilk."

'Tbcre wasn't any use bucking against evidence
of tbit sort, anud I neyer said a %vord. "-Detroit
Free Fress.

Tiur SVMITONIS WERE THE SA..

Dr. Sýqtilils-<' Say, %ve tnust send a bottle of
our liver cure to MNr. Longfellow Lillipad, the
Gowanus pe.

.Assistant-" \Vhy ?"
Dr. Squils-'' I bave jus. rend bis last poein in

tbe \Vayup Magazine and lie bias aIl the synîptomis
that tbe- Univcrsal I'eptic Panacea cures. He bias
'wondrous weariness,' 'tindefined desires,' and
'bca.rt-.hnuniti ng pains."'-Ptck.

An artist wbo bias beed sizetcbing in Scotlnnd
%vns telling bis iriend, an Oxford Don, that he bad
dliscoverei -I Higbland cowt licking nnd apparc!utly
prepared to cnt bis nîrtcintosh coat. «"H-ov I
%vîsb," said tbe Don, Il they would bring titis cow
to Oxford. rerhaps it wvou1d give us %waterptoof
iiil. "-Londoni Trutb.

AXu TIIE FUNERAL.

Firsi Sister-Vby don't you cry ?
Second Sister--- n't. Left iny cm-tbroidered

handkerchief at hiomie.-Texais Siftings.
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